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TABLE VIEW

Jesus said that he didn’t
come to be served but to
serve.
We want to be a church that follows his example by
serving others through our unique passions and giftings.
We’re more than just members of a community, we’re a
family, and part of being a family means teaming
together to make family life happen. But it doesn’t end
there. We’re not only called to love and serve our church,
but we’re also called to be Christ’s hands and feet in our
city and beyond.
Not sure where to start? Read through these serving
opportunities and see what excites you…

SERVING WITHIN
THE CHURCH
SET UP
Join our team of men who
transform our venue into one that
hosts our mornings excellently, and
then transform it back into a school
when we leave. (Once every 3 weeks.)
INVOLVEMENT DESK
Become part of a team that sets up
and serves at our information desk;
the desk that keeps our community
up to date with various things
happening throughout the year.
(Once every 4 weeks.)
GUEST EXPERIENCE TEAM*
Join our team of enthusiastic
volunteers who are all about making
sure that new guests have the most
meaningful Sunday experience
possible. (Once every 3 weeks)
WORSHIP*
Join our talented team of singers
and musicians in leading our
community in worship. Being part
of the worship band first requires
an audition. (Once every 2 weeks.)
SOUND
Good sound is critical for clear and
effective communication and
singing. There are two opportunities for serving in this team; that of
sound helper - who assists with
setup and pack-up of sound
equipment as well as learns from
the sound desk operator, and that

of a sound desk operator - who
makes sure the band and speakers
are heard well and clearly. (Once
every 2 weeks.)
MULTIMEDIA
This team seeks to facilitate
worship, teaching and communication via means of visual technology,
using a program called ProPresenter. Responsibilities include
connecting the laptop to projector,
and reviewing and display of song
words, message presentations,
and video clips during the meeting.
(Once every 4 weeks.)

SERVING THE NEXT
GENERATION
(The commitment period is 6
months every 2 - 3 weeks.)
KIDS ROCK*
Have lots of fun on Sunday
mornings helping our little ones
(2½ years – Grade 5) discover more
about God by either presenting
large group lessons, OR connecting over activities in small groups.
IGNITE*
Help out on Sunday mornings
connecting our Grade 6s, 7s and 8s
to the Bible, the gospel and God in
this unique stage of their lives.

SERVING AS THE
CHURCH INTO
THE CITY
COMMON GOOD
Common Good is a ministry that
mobilise and equip Common
Grounders to respond to poverty
and injustice in Cape Town. The
primarily focus on areas of education,
employment and early childhood
development. Sign up if you would
like more info on initiatives that will
launch in this community.
SPECIAL EVENTS TEAM
Organising successful events is a
team effort. As a volunteer you'll be
grouped into a specific team with
whom you'll be serving for the year,
on average once every 4 - 6 weeks.
You'll have loads of fun as you serve
and build new friendships.
MEMORIAL SERVICES TEAM
This is a team with time to spare
during office hours. These people
have an eye for décor, set up and a
heart to serve families as they
grieve.
REDEMPTION GROUP
FACILITATION*
This is an opportunity to serve for
those who are interested in assisting
people with break through in certain
areas of their lives. Volunteers will
be trained to help facilitate groups.
This vital ministry carries a
commitment of one term (8 weeks).

COMMUNICATIONS TEAM
Volunteer your design, film,
photography, music or writing
talents to help us reach the city
through creativity and excellence.
CITY-WIDE MULTIMEDIA
Join a team of people who will serve
at our city wide events, mainly held
at our Rondebosch venue mid-week,
using ProPresenter to display various
media. Joining this team requires
that you serve approximately once
every 4 weeks.
PHOTOGRAPHY
Take photos at various events and
Table View functions.
PARADIGM SHIFT
Equip and mentor micro-business
owners with valuable business skills
and biblical principles. Join in on
select Saturday or Tuesday evenings.
* PLEASE NOTE
Serving opportunities with an
asterisk require you to have first
completed DNA; our membership
process for those wishing to become
committed members of Common
Ground Church. You can sign up to
attend DNA online at
commongroundchurch.co.za.
For more information, contact our
Table View administrator:
T: 021 686 2970
E: sarah.g@commonground
church.co.za

